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In arder to. make effective the pravisians af this act, it is my apinian 
that the Retirement Baard has fulfilled its duty when bath the schaal 
district and the teacher are natified in the manner pravided far by law 
af any actian taken by the Baard. 

Answering questian number faur, it is my apinian that if a mem
ber is lawfully campelled to. retire under Sectian 6 af Chapter 87, Ses
sian Laws af 1937, as amended by Sectian 2 af Chapter 137, Sessian 
Laws af 1945, and such retirement is ignored by the schaal trustees, the 
retired member cannat be campelled to cantinue payments to. the re
tirement system, nar can his salary, after he has been lawfully retired, 
be acknawledged in yaur recards. 

In passing, I wish to. bring to. yaur attentian the fact that I am 
aware that there still exists in Mantana a shartage af campetent teach
ers in aur public schaals, and I am also. aware that there are many em
playees af the system who. are as campetent after reaching seventy (70) 
years af age as many af the yaunger emplayees. Hawever, the Legis
lature fixes the palicy and enacts the laws under which the members 
af the Teachers Retirement System are to. baund. Many af the pre
visians af the Retirement Act may seem to. be unsaund, especially in 
light af the ecanamic canditians taday, but, nevertheless, the Attarney 
General's Office must interpret the law as the· Legislature has passed it. 

Opinion No. 24 

Very truly yaurs, 
ARNOLD H. OLSEN, 
Attarney General. 

Junior Colleges-Mill Levy-Budget. 

Held: (l) The cost of maintenance and operation of Junior Colleges 
must be included in the County or District High School Budget. 
The maximum mill levy allowed for Junior Colleges is thereby 
limited and controlled by the maximum mill levy allowed under 
the High School Budget System. 

Miss Mary M. Candan 
State Superintendent af Public Instructian 
Capital Building 
Helena, Mantana 

Dear Miss Candan: 

May 24th, 1949. 

Yau have submitted far my apinian the fallawing questians: 

(l) What is the legal limit to. the number af mills the Co.unty Cam
missian may levy far the Juniar Callege withaut a vate af the peaple? 

(2) Is Chapter 158, Sessian Laws af 1939, Sectian 9, the anly ref
erence to. budgets far Juniar Calleges? 
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The enabling act that provides for the establishment of Junior Col
leges is Chapter 158, Session Laws of 1939. 

In answering your first question, Section 9 of the above act must be 
considered and it provides as follows: 

"The County High School Board or District High School Board 
shall be authorized to include in their budget a sufficient sum to 
operate and maintain the junior college departments as herein 
provided the amount of such budget to be left to their determina
tion. Such Boards are also empowered in their discretion, when 
they shall deem it necessary, to chcirge tuitions at a maximum rate 
of not exceeding one hundred twenty-five and no/IOO ($125.00) 
dollars per year for attendance at junior colleges established under 

. the terms of this act." (Emphasis supplied,) 

It is apparent from the above section that the Legislature intended 
that the cost of operation and maintenance of junior college depart
ments be included in the budget of either the County High School 
Board or District High School Board as the case may be. 

The High School Boards, under Chapter 158, Session Laws of 1939, 
are given wide discretion in providing a sufficient sum for operations 
and maintenance of Junior Colleges, however, this expense must be in
cluded in the High School Budget. 

Section 1263.5 of the Revised Codes of Montana, 1935, as amended, 
provides for the preparation and adoption of High School Budgets. The 
statute also provides for restrictions on the amount of appropriation that 
will be allowed, depending on the estimated receipts for· the general 
fund of such high school and upon the number of pupils enrolled. 

Section 1263.11 of the Revised Codes of Montana, as amended by 
Chapter 131, Montana Session Laws, 1941, Section 14, Chapter 152, 
Montana Session Laws, 1941, Chapter 191, Montana Session Laws, 
1943, Chapter 133, Montana Session Laws, 1945, Chapter 274, Montana 
Session Laws, 1947, and Chapter 199, Montana Session Laws, 1949, is 
also important in this respect as it provides that the County Commis
sioners may levy an annual special tax for high school purposes, 
amounting to ten mills on the dollar of the taxable value of all taxable 
property within the County. 

From the above Sections it is evident that the maximum mill levy 
for High School Budgets in each County or District will vary. As the 
Junior College Budget must be included in the High School Budget, it 
follows that the maximum mill levy for Junior Colleges will also vary. 

In passing, it should be noted that nothing contained in the above 
mentioned statutes should be construed as preventing any school dis
tricUro):ll voting an additional levy for high school purposes or Junior 
College purposes, in accordance with the general school laws pertain
ing to the voting of additional levies by school districts. 
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In answer to your second question ,it is my opinion that Chapter 
158, Montana Session Laws of 1939, is the only law with reference to 
budgets for Junior Colleges. 

Opinion No. 25 

Verty truly yours, 
ARNOLD H. OLSEN, 
Attorney General. 

Workers Compensation-Theory and Purpose of Act-Pensions and 
Benefits-Termination of Compensation. 

Held: That under the provisions of the Workmen Compensation Act 
a claimant entitled to compensation shall not have such com
pensation terminated on the ground that the claimant is re
ceiving a pension or other benefits not derived from the act 
itself, or on the ground that the claimant is now residing in a 
private home for the aged. 

Mr. Walter P. Coombs 
Chairman, Industrial Accident Board 
Helena, Montana 

Dear Mr. Coombs: 

May 12th, 1949. 

You have presented for my opinion the following set of facts: 

"G" was accidentally injured in an accident. There is no 
question regarding the Board's liability for the accidental injury. 
it appears that since the injury "G" is now drawing a miners pen
sion. The question is whether compensation should be continued 
in light of the fact that he is now drawing said miners pension. 

The second set of facts involve claimant "M", who received an 
accidental injury and was awarded compensation. After, the in
jury "M" entered the Masonic Home. "M" is fully cared for in the 
Home without expense to himself, and under the rules of the institu
tion, he is required to turn over any property or income he may 
have. The question is presented as to whether or not compensa
tion payments should be continued in light of the above facts. 

At the outset, it is well to consider the spirit and purpose of the 
Workmen's Compensation Act. It has been said that: 

"The intention of the act is to secure workmen and their de
pendants against becoming objects of charity, by making reason
able compensation for all such calamities as are incidental to the 
employment. Injuries to servants are no longer the result of fault 
or negligence, but are considered as the product of the industry 
itself. Such injuries enter like any other item into the cost of pro
duction or of transportation, and ultimately are charged to the con-
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